。さらに，XAFS 解析を用いて水酸化第二鉄へ取り Construction and calculation using surface precipitation model were attempted for As(V) coprecipitaiton treatment with ferrihydride. Surface precipitation model was defined as extended surface complexation model. Original surface complexation model with parameter values reported by Dzombak and Morel was validated to adsorption experimental results for As(V) removal using ferrihydrite. The surface complexation model could represent experimental As(V) removal and isotherm quantitatively.
The assumed chemical species of Fe(III) and As(V) in the chemical equilibrium calculation. Table 3 Sorption density obtained from As (V) coprecipitation experiments and surface precipitation rate obtained from pattern fitting results for XANES spectra of As (V) coprecipitated ferrihydrite: reference materials are As (V) adsorbed ferrihydrite and poorly crystalline ferric arsenate. and surface precipitation modeling calculation (solid line). and surface precipitation modeling calculation (solid line). 
